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Mandruka Sponges size, 3 for JuDc Bon Ami, scouring soap forIvory, a ceneral hoiiRohnld wood, glass and metals;
ACCOUNTS You May Regular $1.25 Value, and laundry soaD: recular nrice 10c size toAmerica's GreatestOPENED Furnish KJaWOUtvT Only 89c 5c and 10c; our . Six Cakes of Palmolire
, Furniture House Any From the Mediterranean Sea.

price 4c and Oc Soap, 15c .size, 00c value, andfrra5.0eit $1,000 It. Room Soft and pliable, but so close and Cooco. household and One Jar of Palmclive Cream,
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Both Cash or Credit. Small Weekly Payments. $5.98.

indispensable when traveling. A new, effective device
Doable Stamps English check, 29c to 69c. for stropping safety razors,

WltM Mernlnf Pur-chas- es. DlU SfT-N-O Club Fees. NO Loofah, Only 10c Baby Bath Sponges Pongee silk, 59c to $1.19. Simple in operation. SoRth Qi.U A Qfith Red Tape. NO Extra When you wet them they are Rubberized silk, 59c to $1 .98. arranged that you cannot
Saafle Stanas MVP St. UllafVIa. eitll nv. aJVJSt. Charges of Any Kind. NO Far

Japanese "vegetable sponge." just like velvet, 10c, 25c, 39c, 49c.
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should own a VanOur Bath Room Fixtures. WE INVITE COMPARISON! Stropper. Only... JuOc

Make it easy for you to keep tho bath room clean and tidy. Bath Room Mats Bath Towels$16 Solid Oak $6 Golden Oak Towel racks, holders for glass, toothbrush, soap, paper, matches,

9.89 Q 10 etc., at prices much lower than you ever expected, fcacn piece is Until we applied Riker-Hcgc-ra- 35c Value Only 19c
Sideboard . . . Chiffonier . . .l made of solid brass, heavily nickel-plate- d by a process which buying and selling methods White cotton Turkish Ba,thto cloth bath mats storestarnish. The noprevents Riker-Hcgem- an guarantee is back ofSolid oak golden finish; 21x42 in. base. Solid Oak Chiffonier, every fixture. had ever sold these uscfid

Towels; heavy weight hemmed;
nanasomeiy carved golden fin ish large urticlcs for less tluin size '2il4 inches by 44 inches.80 cents.t Isn't this just what you need for your summer cottage ?top with large bevel-
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A good bargain any time atsize, of sturdy con-
struction.

We reduced prices nenrly 50combination Bath Room Set.Special ce 25c. Saloplate mirror. per pair SScFive deep -other dealercent., ana no rtHeavy claw feat. Two drawers; wood knobs. P Consisting of solid brass, per
has yet been able to equal our each yg

heavily nickel-nlate- d. hiahlvtopdrawers; onelined Christy's Unbleachedvalues. Various colors to match Eng-
lishfor silver one $2.50 Solid Oak polished 18-in- Towel Bar, Until the decoration of your bath-
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Towels, of linen crash.Tub Soap Dish.Toilct Paper Holdlong drawor; Prices 59c to $1.57.23 by 40 inches. Kxtra

two cabinets. ii nails Dining Chair, er, Stand Soap Dish. Glass and heavy, good quality of cotton.Toothbrush Holder. You would rnaum Bath MittsRegular 80c value; .$3 Rustic have to 82.00 for this ourpay set at Forsale price 49c a stimulating massage1.24 other .store.Hickory any during the bath, as well as for a
Rocker,

.Jtiker-Hegcma- n j 9 Rubber Bath Tub Mats thorough cleansing, the bath
Masts at selected hUkerf tas-las- s. Quartered oak. bsnisler back, French legs. mill a invaluable. A great

SpmdU luck. Thest Full bos. Gtmane leather scat. Eitra To prevent dlippini' ou porce-
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variety of kinds and prices.
tsslssre mtde irem Iiand woven 1.89 Your Summer in the Country bath tubs. Made of hr.tt (.'mil'sstria ol inner hickory btrlc l'aataSSSST strong construction. quality finely ribbed white rub-
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$3 Porch or $45 Three-Piec- e Parlor Suit, 28.74 $3.00 Solid Oak Uillet nrtioct, etc., Iirforc Jeivuitf the city. 12x30 inches, $1.35 Horsehair, $1.18 nnd $1.39.

Cottage Rocker Rocker Our Mail Order Department it ruuiuned to serve you ner 12x30 inch-- ,, 1.65 Cro.h, 47c.
f.M4iaii Ujli MtJtj l'f I'Jill til ft V I ia IVa It ts at m i 1a ftmm staitiiiiS tt II if l JtaSiiss Asl ! Turkish white, 9c to 3fc.
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This r cksr bst i Stl'd Mk accuracy, and mnllrd to yon the tame dnj tltry are neeireJ. Special Price ltj Wash Cloths
Iwtf niaplt (raase; Huiht, autr r...i . .1 Many iwople prefer the simnle..tiiior III I lieI rtd oik back; jProtect Yourselfrsad batb sndnalj KbUtA Against "t"tl f i old-tim- e wmh cloth for bath use.
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